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Ethno-Phono-Photo-Kinematographia
The Development of Ethnographic Sound-recording and Film-making from the
Beginings to the Integrated Technology. Some Examples from an Audiovisual Exhibition

Janos Tari
Museum of Eth nography, Budapest

,, fr71 en fi lm people make ethnograph ic fi lms, the resu lt may be a
fi lm, bu t not cu1 ethn ographic one, and 1.chen ethn ogrnphers make
a fi lm, th e result may be ethn ographic, but noth ing as a fil m. "
Jean Rouch, ,.Le film etl rnographiq ue.. , in Encyclopedie de la
Pleia de, Pa ris, 1968. pp. 4:29-471.

Rouch made hi s remark after he had see n a
nu mber of un imp ressiYe ethnograp hic film s at
the Yienna Congress of Anthropological and Ethnological Sciences in 195:2. Less than a defi niti on, it wa s more a di agnosis of an existi ng ailment. providing a clear outlin e of th e situation,
and successfull y drawin g the attention of anth ropologists to th e fact that the film committees
of eth nological co nferences that had only existed
in theory before needed to be reYi\·ed.
In his essay Rouch co mm entPd th at it was
only during the preceding ten years that audi o-\·isual techn ology had bee n sensibly used to ol se rve human actions, as if ethn ographers and sociologists were afrai d of using these appliances.
unable to handl e and control them adequately.
The recording of so und and motion pi ctu re \1·as
cons id ered a secondary an d ofte n dange rou s
thing, one that invoked the risk of valu ing appearance over substance. Films and tap es were
und oubtedly impo rta nt as illustrations. but they
were merely suppl ementary to studies cond ucted

in th e cl assical fa shion (through obsen-a ti on, interviews, qu esti onn ai res, and so on).
And when so me pi oneers pe rsisted in returning fro m their fi eld research bea ring only their
reco rded fi lm s, they were aLi owed to orga nise t\rn
or three screenings - pe rh aps as an entertain ing
interlude during a scientific conference - but
th eir films were difficult to be regarded as an.·thin g else th an a was te of reseearch time: and
eve n more difficult to be distributed extensiYch-.
And e\·en today, \\·hen the word ,.film .. is menti oned to a group of sociologists or an thropologists, it makes th em smile. or worse. makes them
susp1c10us.
Ethnographic film was born in this atmosphere
of distrust. prese nt at every le,·el. It took significa nt developments in information and educatio nal
technologies. to convince the representatiws of
different sciences to ad mit their backwardness an
to begin to catch up \rith deYelopments.
But is there a danger that th e ne\I" enthusiasm
fo r the wonders of the rece ntly ignored and dis:\lartor, II - l 991. lnter-,·iews, Entre-rnes, fntrc-Yederi
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missed audio-visual technologies should upset
fundam ental principles of the social sciences? \'\'e
mu st agree before \\'e go any furth er, that film
and tape recorders - however perfect they may
become - do not and will not replace the classical
methods of ethnographic observation.
Th e follo,ring is a text attached to th e Demo
cassette of th e Hungarian exhibition entitled:
,.Ethno-phono-photo-kinematographia. The Developm ent of th e Ethnographi c Sound and
Image Recording".
This exhibition had a closing ce remony in
1996, marked by the special prese nce (and
a retrospectiYe filmweek) of th e famou s French
ethnographer and cinematographer Jean Rou ch.
A Demo-video program has bee n compiled by
choosing a special aspect or part of th e audio-visual exhibi tion.
The exhibition is a uniqu e attempt to demonstrate how to use different audio-vi sual tec hniques in order to follow th e developm ent of
audio-visual anthropology. As a result of teamwork, we managed to collect objects from this
field . The mosai c - like words in the title of th e
exhibition mirrors th e mosai c-like method of
showing how sound, motion and still pictures
connected to folk life were utilised by ethnography and anthropology, and how people, folk life,
and customs were presented by the various picture and recording means.
Th e exhibition ha s been opened in th e Hungarian
of Ethnography and was meant
to introduce to the history and do cum ents of
ethnographic audio-visual tec hnology. Vi sitors
can get acquainted with th e instruments of th e
folk music collector, and can vi sit th e workshop
of th e photographer of peasant genre pictures,
and th at of the cinematographer.
In th e opening part of the exhibition we prese nted a film-hi storical reference to audio-Yisual
anthropology. Another interesting feature of th e
exhibition is th e part that shows ho \\' ethnographic topi cs became the th emes of professional film making. The Hungarian Film Institute
has made numerou s newsreels and do cum en-

tari es in th e 30s that dealt exclusivelv with folk
life. Th e th emes are illustrated by photos from
films , "hich are also displayed.
In order to highlight
of th e exhibited
objects we invented new form s of display in the
exhibition . Examples for thi s ar e th e small
TV-sets placed in different places, such as th e
on e in the model church of th e Nativity play,
and another in th e wood en chest, or the T\7
screen, in which the folk dance films made by
seve ral ethn ographic film makers in th e 30s and
40s are continuou sly follo\\·ing one anoth er.
Another important achievement of th e exhibition is th e bilingual Ehnographi c Film Catalogue
that includes more than 250 films from the
sewn. As for the more than 800 Hungarian ethnographic film s, The Catalogue includes all the ava ilable data on th e listed film s as well as a short
resum e of their co ntents, all of which we would
like to publish in th e form of a CD-RmI (now
available a demo CD-RmI for demonstration).
Our enthusiasti c researchers and film experts
have captured a great deal of ethnograph y on celluloid film. The phonograph that th e Hungarian
ethnographi c researchers used fo r collecting folk
so ngs was soon followed by th e moti on picture
of
record er. As ea rly as 19 10 . th e
Ethnograph y was already thinking about how to
incorporate film recording in its research \rnrk.
Our researchers recognised th e great significa nce of th e motion picture and its ability to
reco rd cultural phenomena, that had never been
ad equately recorded for posterity by still photography. drawings, or even complex written descripti on. Hungarian researchers haYe always
been in th e Yanguard of th e sound and picture
docum entation of folk culture.
ln Europe, Bela Yikcir was th e first fi eld-worker to use the first sound recording devi ce, i. e.
the fir st Edison-type phonograph for collecting
folk music. In 1890. linguist and ethnographer
Bela Vikar still use d stenography during hi s
fi eld1rnrks in th e Somogy county. But in 1895
he had already used th e phonograph, for the first
tim e in Hungary. Thus, he laid th e foundations

Ethno-Phono-Photo-Kinematographia
for our folk mu sic research of world reputation.
In 1903 he recall ed th e beginnings: ,,To collect
the li,·ing folk-speech and folk music through a
mec hani cal way and to bring th em home in their
genuine form - this was the task to be fulfilled
by the phonograph. The phonograph generated
the greater admiration in thos e places \\·here it
was less known. For common peo ple it \ms even
more surprising to hear th e Yoice of their fri ends
co ming out of it. Ewrybody urged those lm·ing
a good voice to sing into th e machine and this
,·ivid interest was of great servi ce to the cause of
collecting. I entertain ed people and th ey generously rewarded me for ir'.
In spite of the fa ct that the fi eld of culture
was not particularly favoured by the finan cial circumstances at that time either, thanks to th e efforts of generous patrons, collectors and researchers, and to th e acti vity of th e deYeloping
so und and picture reco rding studi os. a tremendous amount of irrep roducible recordings and
photographs of extreme rnlue \rere made. They
offer th e most authentic and most co mplete
oYerall pi cture of our national culture. In th e
folk mu sic collection of th e
of Ethnogra phy th ere are 4556 phonograph cylinders,
while th e lenght of gramophone discs and
records is of 600 hours. In th e Ethnographic
Film Studio there are nea rlv 130 16 mm films
and video recordings of a 450 hour total lenght.
Bela Bart6k reiterates th e importance of film
recording as ea rly as 1936 in the document entitled ,,How and why should music be collected".
He 'note, ..r d 1ike to draw th e researchers' attention to the fact that if a so und and picture
recording is not possible, they should at least
make photograph s of th e subj ects. the children's
games and dan ce scenes, thereby bringing the
archive closer to reality".
Th e formal study of anthropology and th e
produ ction of documentary film have roughly
the same dep th of histo ry - around one hundred
years - while th e ea rlies t anthropological enquiries as we would recogn ise them today bega n
at about the time of th e birth of photography; so
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it is appropriate that we should celebrate th em
together, and not by forgetting th e hi story of mechanica lly reco rded sound.
FoJlo,ring th e in vention in 1895 of th e
portable moving film ca mera by the Lumiere
brothers. ethnographers were qui ck to employ it
as a tool in their \\·ork. The 17 short film s bY the
Lumiere brothers exhibited in Budapest in ] 896
(including two shot in the city) clearly show the
twin strands of th ea tre and docum entary that the
new medium allowed. A. C. Haddon' s ] 898
footage from th e Torres Straits. for example,
show s both pe rforman ce (in th e dan ce sequences) and daily life (in th e fir e-lighting sequence) - a pattern that ca n be see n in th e five
short film s by Josef " ·eninge r Bu shman life. In
Edward Curtis' dramati sed Yersion of a Kwakiutl
saga (north-"est coast Canada) th e th ea tri cal element dominates and is enhanced by th e I \rnkiutl singing and dialogue that was added in the
1960s. 11·hile in Muir " .ilso n' s film of Peter r s
coro nation , th e
is represented by
scenes of peasant life. However, in the ea rly days
of ethnographi c cin ema. th e scientific imestigation of culture dominated, with an emphasis on
recording aspects of material culture - tool making, house building, food preparation. and so
forth. This ca n clearly be seen in the English
Zulu film (recut in Hunga ry), in \Yeninger and
Pi:ich 's New Guinea film , an in Palsi's fi lm of
Finnish wood crafts. Beatri ce Blackwood 's material from th e Kuku-Kuku in highland Ne w
Guinea and the Siassi of the Buka Straits has a
similar preoccupation with material activity, but
is distinguished able because of the sophisticated cinematography. Rudolf Pi:ich's film of a
Bushman speaking into a phonograph is perhaps
th e earliest attempt of recording simultaneously
sound and image in th e fi eld.
\'\"hil e anthropologi sts in Britain. Am erica
and elsewhere ha,·e recently devoted mu ch study
to documenting th e ea rly history of thei r discipline, th e history of ethnographi c film is less
well known. Attempts are now being made to
rectify that. For example, in Oxford ,
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Banks is currently running a large projec t to
\\rit e a catal og ue of early ethnographi c film
fo otage. The ca tal og ue knmrn as FL\DDO N (intern et: http://www.rsl.ox.ac.uk./isca/haddon/HADD_home.html). after A. C. Hadd on.
th e
Cambrid ge anthropologist. Hi s 1898
film foot age fr om th e Torres Str<iits. off th e
northern
of Australia. represe nts th e ea rliest use of a rn o,·ing pi cture cam era in anthrop ological fi elchrn rk . That foo tage is to be found in
the Cambridge
of
and Anthro pology. Had don·s tea m <ilso too k pliotograps
and made \\'ax cylinder recordings. shmring how
quickly anth ro pologists were to use th e ne\r technologies that "·ere presented to th em.
\'Ye see hmr qui ck anthrop ologists and ethnographers, both in Hunga ry and else where. \rere
to realise th e potenti al of film ,
and
so un d recording in th ei r work. They pionee red
th e use of these ne\\· techno logies more often
th an no t in \ 'Cl'\' diffi cult field conditi ons. and
th erefo re co ntributed to th e deYelopm ent of
these tec hn ologies.
\\·e ca n qui ckly appreciate that film in particular has a double aspect.
On the one hand it represents a way of entertainm ent.
\l'ith it th e magic of th ea tre
and spectacle. On the other hand, by \' irtue of its
imperso naL mechani cal recording. rep rese nts a
means of documentati on allowing a more obj ecti,·e and scientifi c represe ntati on of hum an culture.
\Ye see that early anthropologists and ethn ograplwrs \\ ere so phi sti cated in th eir use of film ,
and rapidly acquired th e necessary techni ca l and
aesth eti c skills. Take fo r example th e dram ati c
excitement of Ed\rnrd Curti s' 19 J 4. film In th e
land of th e 1rnr can oes. shot \rith th e Kwakiutl
of the North-\\·est coast of Ca nada, an extra ct of
whi ch is shown in th e exhibition . courtesy of th e
Thoma s Burke
and th e University of
'i'\a shington Press . The sce nes of th e great boats
coming in to shor e, th e tot em-like figur es
perch ed at th e prmc co uld have come from a
Hollywood epi c.
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Or take, for Pxa mple. th e techni ca l
of
th e Oxford anth ro pologist Bea tri ce Blaclm ood in
her 1930s foo tage shot \rith th e Kuku Kuku peoplr, of Ne \\ Guin ea. \\·hi ch ca n be see n i11 th e exhibiti on co urtesy of th e Pitt Ri w rs
Oxfo rd. Blaclmood moves sensitiYely betwee n cl ose
up and long shot.. all owing us to ga in a se nse of
the co ntext. "hile at th e sa me time obse rYing th e
close and intimate interacti on bet\\·ee n moth er
and child .
Or take th e ca reful attenti on to detail of the
Fi nnish fi lmlllaker Sakari Palsi in his 1938 fi L11
of Finni sh \l oo ca n·ing. Ewry moYemenl of th e
chisel and kni fe in th ose rough gnarl ed hand s
ca n be see n. offering us an acc ura te tec hni ca l
reco rd of th e processes.
Th ere is mu ch more to sav. ab out th e ea rl,·
.
hi story, th e peri od before 'i'\'o rld \\'ar IT. and
much more research needs to be done . Yet C"dth ough th e bo nd bet\\·een anth ropo logy and fil m
was strong at first. th e t\\·o began to grmr <ipa rt
in Britain and :\ J1J erica. Anth ro pologists. especially in th e
period, beca me increasingly concern ed \\'ith abstra ct qu esti ons of social
structure. kin ship, religious beli ef and ex perience - subj ects \\h ere a filmi c reco rd co uld add
rath er little. At th e sa me time, interest in material culture and th e
conditi ons of human existence decl ined. Luckih· this was not the
case in Hunga ry. as the exhibiti on clea rly sho\\'s.
nor else\\·here in Central Euro pe. Th e continu ed
interest in folk life studi es in Hunga ry mea nt a
continu ed and increasing use of film and oth er
mechanical media to reco rd the details of peasant art music, architecture and so on.
in Europe and more particul arly
in Am eri ca, only a few braYe anthropologists
continued to experiment \\'ith film. most
Mea d and Grego ry Bateson in th eir
\rnrk on Balinese culture.
Today, howew r. th ere are signs of an increasing rappro chement betwee n anthropology and
film in Britain and th e US. More students than ever to study Yisual anth ropology (as \l'e now call
it), and the number of international and local eth-
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nographi c film fe stivals seems to be growing every
week. Simultaneo usly, there is a grmring interest
in studi es of material culture. of th e role and
,·alue of objects, art and materi al form s in th e
lives of th e people studied by th e anthropologists.
Exciting new deYelopments are on th e way,
too. The growth of th e technologies of computeraided multimedi a is bringing sound, music. text,
still and moving images into new relationships
with one another. The last room in th e exhibition demonstrates hmr co mputers and multimedi a techniqu es ca n help us reassess and re-analyse th e film s, ph otographs and sound recordin gs
of past ge nerations of anthrop ologists, as well as
how \l'e can develop ne\\· multimedia materials
of our mrn.
Entering the last hall of th e ., Ethno-Ph onoPhoto-Kinematographia" exhibiti on, th e film s of
the Gottingen Film Institute are di splayed on the
ri ght. In the small Ethno-movi es ro om on th e
left, different ethn ographi c vid eofilm s are projected. (If smaller groups require a specifi c topi c,
this can be respected.) Turning left from the entran ce of Ethno-mo,·ies, there is a KODAK CD
photo-playe r that shows all th e materi als of th e
exhibition. \lith the help of a simple multimedi a
software th e visitor ca n download so me of the
J\Iu se um 's film s (o n Int ern et: http://www.
hem.hu/ _toth/nrflmst.htm) and ph otos from
th e co mput er on th e ri ght. The li ve sa tellite
broadcast and int roductorv ,·ideofilm of Du na
Tele\i sion can also be selected. The Yisitor can
arbitraril y choose any of the ab oYe prog ram s, to
be projected onto th e wall from th e proj ector
sta nding in th e middle. There is also a selection
of th e international ethnographi c film re\ iews of
th e past 10 years. where Hungarian film s participa ted successful!>.
The first audiences for th e Lu mi ere brothers'
film s were sa id to ha w gasped in ama ze ment.
and to haYe ducked in th eir
as trains and
ca rriages see med to co me right out at th em from
the screen . One of th e great achi evements of th e
exh ibition is th at lets vou
feel those earlv. excite.

ments as a perso nal experi ence, before co rnin g
to th e fin al ro oms \\·here yo u can exp eri ence
own se nse of excitement and wond er ab out
among th e techn ologies of th e future.
Jan os Tari and his co-curators and co-,rn rkers have created a tim e ma chine" - (as Dr Marcus Banks/University of Oxford/ menti oned in
hi s speec h gi\'e n on th e opening ce remony of th e
exhibiti on .. Eth no-Pb 011 0-Ph oto-Ki nematographi a .. , Ethn og raphi c J\Iu seurn , Budap es t.
5 Dece mber 1995).
The collecti ons of an ethn ographer, an ethnomusicologist or an anthropologist consist of wh at
they co uld reco rd in th e fi eld . Scientifi c do cumentati on ga ins real Yalu e wh en it prese nts th e
event or object observed in its own natural surroundings, as auth entically as possible.
On e of th e grea tes t achi e\' ements in th e
transform ation of human culture is th e transc ripti on of verb al, non-written cultural traditions in writing, and then through so und recordings and films.
Collecti on is ba sed up on active, purposeful
and parti cipating obse rvation. Subj ectivity and
memory assume important roles in the reconstru cti on of th e thin gs see n and hea rd . ...\ resea rcher's ability to relate easily to peo ple. th eir
approach to the situation and their prope r use of
the techniga l means ca n all contribute to producing a more auth enti c reco rd th at can be th e
sta rting point fo r scientific analysis, compa ri so n
or publication. This is "·here the responsibili ty of
th e fi eld resea rcher lies.
I placed an emph as is on th e techniqu es and
methods in my paper because th e different phases of technological development decisively influ enced ethn ograp hic and anthropological
sound recordi ng and filmmal ing. I also wanted
to show th e \\'av in \rhich these documents ha d
been coll ected. reco rded and left for posterity.
Techni cal limitations and possibiliti Ps created
schools. styl es and methods. and their developme nt affected the hi story of both ethnographic
and anthropological sciences.

